Synanthropic flies as vectors of Cryptosporidium and Giardia among livestock and wildlife in a multispecies agricultural complex.
The capacity of synanthropic flies belonging to the families Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, and Muscidae to serve as mechanical vectors of Cryptosporidium and Giardia among livestock and wildlife in a multispecies agricultural complex in northwest Georgia (USA) was studied using fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) and immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) techniques. Flies from all three families were carrying viable Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts internally and externally, and deposited them on trap surfaces. Furthermore, the contaminated flies and trap surfaces occurred in association with each of the four domestic animal units (beef, dairy, equine, and sheep), and in wildlife areas dominated by deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and Canada Geese (Branta canadensis). Cryptosporidium was isolated from 55.56% of the fly samples, whereas Giardia was isolated from only 7.94%. The highest numbers of Cryptosporidium were associated with cattle and wildlife areas, while Giardia occurred in greatest numbers in the sheep area. Cryptosporidium was isolated comparably from exoskeletal elutants and fly homogenates, but Giardia was isolated primarily from homogenates, indicating primarily internal transport in the latter. Surfaces visited by the flies (i.e., traps) became contaminated by both Cryptosporidium (18.89%) and Giardia (1.11%). In conclusion, these flies can serve as mechanical vectors of both Cryptosporidium and Giardia in all of these settings, and undoubtedly play a role in movement of these pathogens among the various host species.